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2020 Presidential Preference Primary Election Day Update

Leon County, FL – Mark S. Earley, Supervisor of Elections for Leon County announces the opening of Election Day polls for the 2020 Presidential Preference Primary Election (PPP). “All polling sites opened on time this morning, including those within city or county facilities that are otherwise closed. Polls are open for voting today, from 7 am until 7 pm,” said Supervisor Earley. “I encourage voters to practice social distancing while voting, and to consider casting a ballot during off-peak hours (1:00 – 4:00 pm) as a way of reducing crowd size.”

On Election Day, voters need to vote at either their assigned polling place or at the Ion V. Sancho Election Center at 2990-1 Apalachee Parkway. Voters can find their assigned polling place on their voter information card, online at LeonVotes.org by clicking the “Your Voter Info” button, or by calling the Supervisor of Elections Office at (850) 606-8683. To help prevent the spread of coronavirus, all polling places have been supplied with hand sanitizer and disinfectant supplies. Poll workers have been trained to sanitize the voting equipment and voting room.

In order to keep voters informed of any last-minute changes, the Supervisor of Elections Office has established a website containing key information regarding voting during the COVID-19 public health emergency. Voters can visit the site and view updates by going to LeonVotes.org and clicking on the “Official Election Updates COVID-19” button.

The Leon County Supervisor of Elections Office has partnered with OneBlood to offer the opportunity to donate blood at several polling sites. “I am proud of our partnership with OneBlood, and I encourage all voters to consider donating blood as a way to help our nation’s health system,” said Supervisor Earley. On Election Day, blood drives are scheduled from 1:00 pm to 6:00 pm at Lake Jackson Community Center, Jack McLean Community Center, and the Ion V. Sancho Election Center. All donors will receive a $20 Gift Card, a OneBlood Water Bottle, and a Wellness Check.

Voters with questions are encouraged to call the Leon County Supervisor of Elections Office at (850) 606-8683, Monday – Friday 8:30 am – 5:00 pm.
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